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JOLTS AMI JINSLES
By Ad Brewn

"I have trend Prof. Zunia.'a article
nf .scientific money nnd potaloo.
V 1 you tell mc if he s 'fcr' or 'agin'

ittC. F." "J
7

,
- , .

The profest-o-r article, nble ns it
was, fatted to settle llio question for
nil time. Likewise it failed to rc-hlr-

Brother McClurc from firing
nnollicr thousand words nt Drothcr
Whisler.

Tito professor will lmvc to try
again.

Suppose Imby bumps her liend on
the comer of one of the new cubist
delist . , . - ,

it

Prof. O'flnru's world famed
Minidgu will look like n puff from a
oigarctlo when tho Crater Lake. Nn-tion- nl

forest blurts in.

' tJraiiil Old .Names.

J. Joll, Grccljy Colo'.
Harry Toj)jeif MaMe, Ore.
Mii. C. Tectcra, DisMon, Ore.

' ' 'Out ami In.
''I'm but for a ride," the motorist

cried
As he.'hurriedtaway with glee.

Ten miles from town hit; gear broke
down,

And, "I'm in for n walk," sighed
he." '

t Ciclistf' Calendar.

"I'm out for n fckntc," the man did
state

As ho glided nlo'ug in glee.
Ten feet, wc'Jl soy, tho ice gave way

"I'm in for n h'wira," haid he.
Vonkers Statesman.

"I'm oul for a fly," safd Bird Man
Spry

When he found he couldn't, stop,
"And it'rt plain," ho fcaid, "to lose my

head
Would put me in for a drop."

Yuungntown Telegram.

"I'm out font lark," said the ullage
npttrk

As he bnttered tho copper's lint,
Now ho says, "My star," from bo-hi-

the bars,
"I find 1 urn in for n bat!"

HoUhtOll Pobt.
!,' t

"I'm out for. tho eash," said n young
. fellow bnibh.
"I'm looking for people to hook."

Ho found Home, I guesb, for they
, inudts hhu confer
And now he i in for u crook.

Detroit Free Prc&s.

"I'm out for u light," baid a hubky
''wight '

Aft ho liithtciK'tl to bhtrl n row.
Ho kinked in the knee n man bigger

than hu
An'd hte'tt In-fa-

r aMieking now."

KLAMATH COURTHOUSE
FUND IS HELD LEGAL

KLAMATH i'ALL8rOro., April 120.

rTJio county, court of Klamath coun-

ty has tho right to create nnd main-

tain a miociul courthouse fund ao
curdltiK to u dccUtoii rendered by

Circuit Judge H. L, UpnBon. M, M.
Obenchaln sought to compol tho
county troatturpr to pay u general
Mud wurrnnt out of tho courthouBo
fund, thus doing awuy with all mon-o- y

uVullable for tho conttructlon of
the cotiithoiiEO now partially built.
Judge nenson holdi that tho county
court can legally mnko n special tax
levy to ralHo nionoy for a aporlflo
purpose and that the funds so col

lected cannot without duo authority
be used for any olhor purpose. The
decision by Judgo Hciikou, It sus-

tained by the supremo court, mean
that tlin courthbune now under con-

struction cftn bo complotod nt once.

-- -. MranfrORn matti trtrune.
BEAUTIFYING.MEbFORD.

T1ID cfforl or tho Smilhorn Pnoiftr to co-ooni- to with
Oity rOunvll, civic organizations ami oitizona of

ttcclforA in improving tJuvappoaranoo or tho city hy or-

dering lh! removal oE tho shucks that encumber tho right-of-wa- y

between Sixth street ami Main is most eonnneml-abl- c.

It is true that It has taken some five yents to secure
action, but largo boities move slowly.

As soon as the structures are l'dirly out of the Way. im-

provement efforts should stut't. The ground should khe
parked, planted to lawn, shrubbery and shade trees, winch
will make Mcdford one of the most attractive spots to
the traveler on tho entire railroad line.

ASS
Tn tho effort to improve and beautify, the city, the

school grounds should not. he overlooked. The Roosevelt
school grounds, for instance, present n disgraceful sight
piles of broken rock surrounding the building. It these
rocks werp out of the way, beautitication would be Mi easy
matter, and nominal expense.

It would cost but a few dollars to cart the rock away,
yet since the construction of the building, tho only attempt
to improve the grounds has been the efforts by the pupils
and janitor. A little should he forth, coming
from the school board.

Other School yards are in fair shape though some need
cleaning up badly.

The greatest single factor .in.,city.iiuprovcthcut has
iirMi io. flronter Medford elub. .Ilia due to tho efforts

'of these ladies that we have
tUenuunt there Mas been even.a.spovauu aucmpc.Jti. ueau-tificati- on

of residence streets by shade trees. To their
tireless energy and perseverance Hie coinimullly is deeply
indebted. .

'JChe.,refusal of ri-s- . AV? G. Davidson to longer servo
as president of the Greater Medford elub is to be regretted.
She was one of the most capable of the many capable exe-

cutives the club has had. She has proven herself a splen-
did administrator and a mqst efficient organizer. Under
her regime the club has grown ill membership and power,
its scope of work has been enlarged to cover a large portion
of human ondeavor. Discord and faction have been ban-

ished and the club has entered an enlarged field of useful-
ness that makes it a vital element in the development of
the community, which the new executive will doubtless
AXteudi. frs.Pavidson's talents are too valuable to per-
mit of their being unused. She is needed in the upbuild-- ,

iug and beautification of the city.

A TALE OF TWO STATES.

NUMBER or people are planning on leaving theA Rogue river valley for Southern California, under
the impression thajt prosperity has its perpetual abiding
place there. On the other hand, a far greater number of
Southern. Calilbrnians are planning to come to the TJogue
river valley to make their home.

Southern California faces hard times. It has been one
of the coldest, dryest winters known in years. Thousands
of acres of citrus fruit orchards have heei killed outright
by the cold. The drouth has made the grain and hay crop
a'toial failure. Cattle are dying of starvation on the big
ranges.

The. prosperity of Southern California rests upon an
artificial basis the tourist crop. The climate and scenery
have been capitalized and upon it has. the entire super-
structure of inflation been erected. "Without the tourists,
Southern California would collapse, its soil and other
nroducts form but a small item in its total business. The
tourists, which like the salmon, run every year, are the
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GEWOUR RUBBISH

FOR MAY

Kvcry property owner In tho city Is
urged to got their places cleaned up
and tho plucod In backs or
Ijoxuh on tho In front of tholr
homes In that It bo
away Muy 1 by street
department.

ty owners should not neg-

lect this tyork states
Commissioner "us wo will
it.lrn 1...1 t..n . rxttnit ouaIi aifneit '

illlinU Milt UIIU UJJf UlCl U.4WM H..w
If Is not when uo

It will be away. Prop-or't- y

owners should busy at once."

Oonoo Is to mako (i tour
Australia.

mam dependence oi, country.
Southern California's climate is not as healthy, the year

around as that of Southern Oregon. For the first year
or so, the climate seems delighttful. Then the blood thins,
and the coinnaritively slight, changes in temperature arp
as keenly felt northern clime. The lassitude or
a. warm clime soon supplants the inherent energy of colder
climes. The individual "runs down." A change becomes
noeessarv.

Southern California's boasted scenery is not as fine as
that of Southern Oregon. Scenic wonders and picturesque
vistas are far more plentiful in the Jand of the Uogue.
is true the sights of Southern California been made
accessible bv fine highways, but in this respect only is
Southern California as attractive to the sightseer.

. Some Southern Oregon will learn to capitalize its
climate and'its scenery. Some day large percentage of
the inonev spending tourists will spend their dollars here.
Some day as good roads. And these some
davs are not so far in the future.

In the meantime, Southern Oregon's natural resources
are greater, its possibilities, fairer and its opportunities
brighter than those of Southern California and those who
seek prosperity by leaving the Rogue river valley for the
parasitic career the tourist leech in the "land of climate"
tin pursuing wiii-o-tne-wi- sp

,

AGE W FURTH

:h

UKLLIXGHAM, Wash., April 2a.
Only bin ngo huvetl Jacob Fuith, tho
Scuttle convicted conspir-
ing leceivo dejmwU the pen-- ,
itontinry. Ho declared Judge Hur-di- u

imponcd fine $10,-00- 0

nnd ycHtordny.
llefoie pionuuuciug lenience Judge

ITutdin declined that lor the
bevenly-tlne- o years

would imoso pcnitelitinry
benteuce, believed thut
teecived fair and impartial trial.

Langtry thq latest star
secured by Fiohman for
molnu pictures,

L"V,Jtji,i
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The Excursion to Crater Lake by the
International Geographers Sept., 1912

Wtltton for "Atitiitlci Do (irograpliUV by Dr. Kiuumuitel iv MitigiTlc,
Into Pivildont (Icologlciil Society of I'tnnco.

(Tiaualated from the I'renelt by P. J, O'Onrn.)

Among tho IntorcMlug contrnnU
between tho oaKtern and western
United State. In point, of phyalcal
character, one of the iuut striking
la furnished by tho unequal distribu-
tion of olcanlc rocks. In tho "far
west" wo find volcanic rocks overy.
whore, whllo alien lava flows are not
known cast of tho llocky mountains.
Kury where In the west thcro nro
proofs of recent volcanic activity,
often In such characteristic form as
never to bo forgotten, such its to
beheld tn tho majestic silhouettes of
Mount Ualnler, Mount Adams and
Mount Shusta glistening In tho dls
tance under their covorlng of eter-
nal snows. To enumerate nil tra
cones and lava flows which the tram.-continent- al

excursionists saw In tho
course of their Journey- - thanks u
an Itlnorary Judiciously chosen
would ho an almost Impossible tntk.
Wo will now consider one of tho
moat tinlqttu geological wonders,
Crater lake, near .Medford, Ore. Wo
count our visit to Crater Inko as
among tho cherished memories of tho
excursion,

Modfonl tu Cmtcr IjiUc.
Arriving nt tho elty of Medford,

Ore., mndo famous becnuso of tho
magnificent orchards surrounding It.
wo wcro tnkeil by nutomobilo to
Orator lake, situated about 135 kilo-

meters to tho northeast, the road fol
lowing tho bunks of tho ltoguo river,
a turbulent stream flow lug Into tua
Pacific ocean. Tho road, after tra-
versing an open district, outer u
timbered nrca which soon becomes
magnificent forest, peopled by gUnt
trees. This forest Is ono of tho grout
national forest reserves otho west
where yellow Oregon plno alternated
with iDoukUb fir and several varie-
ties of shrubs. After sonic hours of
travel on an utmost Imperceptible up-

grade, tho road turus east-su-n t hens t
Into a basin where tho view opens:
out to soma extent: honccr, tint
crested mountains seen to tho north
glvo tho traveler no clow as to what
1h Jn store beyond. Ascondlng a
moderato slope, wo soon reach iio
Klamath divide, rticu tho road turnj
abruptly to tho lft and attacks tho
precipitous rocks which loom up hu-fo- ro

the traveler, Who, after reaching
tho end of tho last zlg-xa- g of tho
road, finds himself upon tho rim of
an Immense crater, whoso waters nf
a deep blue, change to emerald green
near tho shores. Thu spectacle Is
thrilling and cngratos Itself foreter
oti one's memory, escclally so when
It Is seen under tho changing lights
of tho different hours of tho day.

Gold Dollar "Scientific" Dollar

.Mr. McCluro invites WliMcr to
quit unking pU"tioiw nnd "to get
buy with xpeeiflo facts nnd argu-
ments to refute the principles of
neieiitific money."

There ure no facts ns yet about
scientific money beennso it has not
been tried, it it all theory, while ar-

guments ure biined uton thu probublu
working of given principle. There-
fore you cannot urgiio a thing until
you know tho pnucjplob upon which
it ib babcdrJicncc my formor (pics-tioii- H.

I have Ncvcrnl timed naked for it
definition of M'ientifio money nnd the
following is tho closest upprouch to
it ns yet given: "Soientiflu money
defines what is money nod prohibits
tho tiho of anything cine for money
under thu M'iialty of committing
trcnHon." Very lucid thai.

Then wo mo civcu u couple of
humplerf of Hcienlifio money "(1) Un-

matured time noted of (hu United
States." "('2) Checks of individuals
or corporation payublo at United
Stutert depohitunois." Aimwer is that
these aro based on tho gold dollar
nnd nro not therefore HCiontifio money
UK wc hitvo nt leiiht been givuii to

that hcicntific money hud
nothing to do with gold,

Seieutifiu money rcipiireH that
thcro hliull bo n dollar issued for
each dollnn' worth of wealth in oxis-lenc- e,

mid o we uru given this done.

"Scientific money will inane wiper-iibituda- iit

Hiipplv of inonoy lo

with bunds to maintain
euuilibiium in tho supply and de
mand for money in clrciilulion."
'Hunerubundnnt" is n uooil word
here. Jt means too much of any-

thing, if money uliould become m
plentiful uh air us wo )mo been told
Unit it should, I wonder who would
givo u day's woik for pbukut full

of it any inoio limn ho would givo u

Hack of potatoes lor u oubio fool of
nir.

Noliee, the frcienlific inonev is to bo

mado inleichungeublo with bonds,

Thnt is m as lo ii'iuko tho money
good, then the bonds would b

in scientifie money, that is so

uh lo mako tho bonds good. Hullyl
Nolo tho following: "All tnso

will bo puitl in money, which tnouoy

The tci minus of tho louto whero
there la now u frame structure, Ora-

tor I. like Lodge, nnd where-- thoro Is
under construction n hotel of cut
stone Is nt nit elevation of K'J
meters, The surface of tho lake hat
nit elevation of 1SSI2 meters above
sea lex el. Tho novas which nwns
beneath the feet or thu spectator Is,
therefore, about 27ft meters deep,
nnd thin depth becomes sensibly
greater If one observes tho rocky
crests outlined against the eastern
sky Ilka ruins of ancient walls. Tho
greatest difference In lend between
tho surface of the water and tho rim
ot the crater Is found nt Olucler penk

vs.

to tho northeast, whoto It U 003 me
ters, Ulsowhere, tho rim does not
maintain n uniform elevation, It rises
and falls alternately In a caprlctoui
sort of way, varying within wide lim
its.

nUcoM-r- of (Vuter Idike.
It has been only GO curs since

this now marvel ot tho world was
first seen by white, men. According
to W. O. Steel, a resident of Port-
land. Ore., (who has done so miicll
to mnko Crater lnko known nnd who;

accompanied us ou thu trip), the
lnko wan discovered In 1S&3: hut
long bororo this It was well known
to tho native Indian tribes. Official
explorations did not begin until miica
later, l$S3. when tho lako was vis-

ited by J. S. Dlllcr and t:erelt liny-de- n.

Ill lSHO two topographers ot
tho United States (icoloRlcal Survev
M. 1). Kerr nnd Hugeue Itlrksecker,
bcKan thu first suruy of tho crater
and Its boundaries. At thu same tlmo
W. 0. Steel made a serins of sound-
ings, nnd Cnptuln C. L. Diilton, In u
preliminary report, attracted the at-

tention of tho American pooplu to
this romurkablo geologic accident.

In 1902 thoro appeared u very
complvto nnd well lllustrntod report
ot the geology of thu district by J, rf.

Dlllcr nnd II. II. Pnttun. These Hclo.ii'

tlsts left llttlii lo bo dono by their
successors save a fow points of de-

tail. During tho same year, under
date of Muy '.'2, a federal law re-

served tho territory of which Crater
lako Is tho center as a national park,
hnvlng nu urea of Cl" squnro kilo-

meters. Klnally, In 1008, u party of
topographers began a now survey u'
tho lako and tho surrounding terri-
tory, Including tho etittrn park Their
work resulted In the publication of a
topographic sheet on n scalo of I to
(32, 600, Issued by tho geological sur-
vey In toil. This map of rigorous
exactitude wan of great service to us
In our visit to Crater lako.

(To He Continued.)

will represent tho wealth produced
by the peoplu nnd exchanged for thu
money in which luxes aro paid."
Certainly, ceitaiuly, that is just what
wo do now. We pay our taxes in tho
money for which wu have exchanged
tho wealth wo have produced and it
represents Hint wealth only wo have
reduced it to it more concentrated
form.

Iiut if he menus thut the ability to
pay tuxes with it would s;ivu it credit
to tho individual, wo ask what would
the state do with it to givo it credit
lo tho Htulo? it would pmbnbly
tukeit all to pav our tuxes mid then
we would nil work for the state in
order to get chough back to pay our
tuxes tho next year.

Aguui ho tmys: "The day gold is
demonetized and scientific money is
adopted every ouu who knows the
price of thine will know tho value
of thu dollar. The ipuvslioii is does
price show thu value of thu dollar,
or does it tdiuw thu vulue of tho nr-tic- lo

upon which thu price it put?
According to Mr. McCluro it is thu
dollar that jumps nrouinl. Ho if po

tatoes mo so plentiful Hint you can
not sell them it is thu dollar that is
gone ho high it is out of fright and if
at the hiiuiu tiino beefsteaks aid so
ligh that you cuminl afford to unt
thepi it is because tlpi dollar has gone

hu low it is. out of,sight, nnd both mi
llio sniiio day. Oh you dollar! A

so;t of chameleon, if hu is on pota-

toes lie is one color, and if he ciavvls
over onto beofhtenkk. ho is niioth'er
culor.

Kow this is only.lho iiuiighty gold
,l,,ll,n- - Hint itnnu this lint llin well.

tiained hcicntillo moiioy dollur hIuIiiIh

without being tied. ,
,

' C. K. WHIHLIllt.
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Ucsalo Wynn may bead a company

of ntnr specialists for tho spring scat
sod.

joKiri A. PfeW
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
UH 8. llAltTMWr

J'lioues M. n and I7..1-- a

Ambulance Horvlco Deputy Coioner;

where tro ao
TONIGHT

IT
THEATRE

THE BEST PICTURES IN TOWN

.MONDAY AND TI'IISDAV

KIXIIH AND NINICH

Comedy
Thu chaiiKlug of auto numbers cana-

l's many a heart thrub.

JUNKS' WATi:itl.OO
Comedy

Jano Prlco and her woman's rights
Ideas fall to land a hubby.

sisrr.UH ,i,i,
A Social Problem

THU SANDS !' TIMi:
Interesting Dramatic, l'lllcd With

Heart Interest

Till! I.ANIJ THAT TIMtNlID
Mexlrau Ituvotuttoii Drama

HI ('KNT.S a
Never More, Never Less

- m i iim iniHiH
I ISIS THEATRE J

VAIDI.VILI.II

t :t Pn.pio. mi: li:i:s. :t ivopio

HAWAIIAN TltlO
A Novelty Musical Act

X Photo Plajs Tiies, and Wttl. I
tin: i:.cNicr

Till: Itltl'IIIDAV OUT

AtroitDINU ID ADMl'i:
patiiks wi:i:ki.v so. m

Coming:
KIIVMKtlv

Mil M ! !

STAR
THEATRE

Wo Lead Olliers Pol low

Mcdford's U'udlng Photo Play
Theater

IMOO I'fst of Cueiellsl I'llm 10(10

COMPLLTi: CHANOi: OP

PIlOOItAM TODAY
MONO music i:iti:cts

Afternoon 2-- 5; evening 7.

COM I NO:
OAIIMUN

May 2 uud 3

A Oorgeous Production

HUD ANDHIISO.V

will box before Meilfurd fans ul tho
Star Monday and Ttiesduy, May ft

and C,

Afternoon 1! to 5
livening 7 to initio

ADMISSION Be AND lOo

Mother Hhould bo photographed,
but Mother thinks only ot tho chil-

dren when sho thinks or photographs.
PorhapH hIio'II need porsuudliig

porhups will call It vanity, but hor
pictures will provo ho Is still a
bounty will bo In greater domain!
than tlioKo iiuiilut plcturos of younger
dayH, ;

Mako mi apiKtlulmeiit for her.

H. C.MACKEY
I.'ust Main and Central

Medfoid, Ore.

&i&i!G&i&Mtfi&!& w

Luxury without
JBjctravagance

Hotel
Von Dorn

242 Turk Street

I Piues't popiilrir pl'i'cod I
Hotel in San Francisco

Modern Central
tj)
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